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2016 北京市房山区初二（下）期中 

英    语 
听力理解（共 23 分） 

一、 听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。每段对话你将听两遍。（共 5分，

每小题 1分）  

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选择最佳选项。每段对话或独

白你将听两遍。（共 10分，每小题 1分） 

请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7小题。 
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6.   Where is the man going?  

A. Eastern Bank.          B. National Library.    C. Holiday Hotel. 

7.   Which bus will he take? 

  A. Bus No. 12.           B. Bus No. 15.         C. Bus No. 18. 

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9小题。 

8.   What’s Jane busy with?  [来源:学&科&网 Z&X&X&K] 

    A. Her summer camp.      B. Her plan for a trip.    C. Her final exam.[来源:Zxxk.Com] 

9.   What does Jane think of going camping? 

A. It’s cheap.             B. It’s not safe.         C. It’s close to nature. 

请听一段对话，完成第 10至第 11小题。 

10.  Where are the two speakers? 

A. In a restaurant.        B. In a bank.           C. In a post office. 

11.  How much should the man pay?  

    A. $2.                  B. $3.             C. $5. 

请听一段对话，完成第 12至第 13小题。 

12.  What’s the boy’s first problem? 

A. His pronunciation is poor.          B. He forgets a lot of new words. 

C. He can’t follow his English teacher. 

13. What can help the boy to understand the teacher? 

A. Seeing English movies.          B. Joining an English club. 

 C. Listening to more tapes. 

请听一段独白，完成第 14 至第 15小题。 

14. Why do many westerners like to talk about their families? 

A. Because they marry at an early age. 

B. Because they are proud of their large families. 

C. Because their family relations are very close. 

15. Which is the safest way to start a conversation about westerners’ families? 

A. Judging（判断）by the rings they wear. 

B. Asking some general questions. 

C. Listening to what they say carefully. 

三、听独白，记录关键信息。独白你将听两遍。（共 8分，每小题 2分） 

请根据所听到的独白内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡的相应位置上。 
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知识运用（共 21 分） 

四、单项填空 （共 11分，每小题 1分） 

20. —Who is the girl talking to the headmaster?  

   —Oh, _______ is Betty, the president of Student Council.  

 A. she          B. he          C. it            D. her 

21. We always visit the old people’s home _______9 a.m. on Sundays. 

 A. in           B. at           C. to           D. on  

22.Mr. White couldn’t get any news about his missing daughter, ________ he was very worried.   

 A. but          B. for          C. or           D. so 

23.— Can you speak Japanese?    — No, I ______.  

 A. can’t        B. shouldn’t     C. mustn’t      D. needn’t 

24. Our head teacher ,Miss. Liu often tells us _______ loudly in the classroom.  

A. not talk           B. talk        C. not to talk      D. to talk 

25. —_____ did you go after school yesterday?   

—I went to the park to walk my dog.  

A. What          B. Where         C. Who     D. When 

26. My grandpa ___________ a walk after supper every day. 

  A. takes         B. took           C. will take    D. has taken[来源:学.科.网] 

27. We ___________ breakfast when the phone rang.  

  A. had          B. were having     C. are having   D. have 

28.— Where is Jack? 

   —In the sitting room. He ________ TV with his friend now. 

   A. watch       B. watched       C. is watching    D. was watching 

29．My uncle is a famous writer. He _______ many books since he was young. 

   A. writes   B. wrote      C. is writing     D. has written 
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30. —Do you know _________ the posters tomorrow?  

 —Near the school gate.  

A. where they will put up          B. where they put up    

C. where did they put up           D. where will they put up 

五、完形填空（共 10分，每小题 1分） 

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择最佳选项。 

It’s not easy to be an astronaut’s son. Everybody expects you to be perfect, but I’m just a 

fourteen-year-old kid, and I’m not a special   31  too, when it comes to math, geography, music, and 

baseball.  

 

    Well, to be honest, I often dream about being some kind of  32   or doing something 

special—like saving a child from a burning building. or discovering a new star. I was daydreaming at 

school one morning when my teacher said there would be a Father’s Day writing competition for the whole 

school. “I   33  we can have a winner right here in my class.” 

    When I got home, I started to think about what to write. My father is an astronaut. No, I wouldn't 

start like that. The whole country and maybe even the whole world saw my father as an astronaut, but 

that wasn’t the way I saw him.  

How did I see my  34  ? Hmm. 

  I saw him sitting with me in the dark when I had a terrible dream. I   35   how he hugged me for hours 

when my dog Spotty was 36  by a car. Yes, to me, he wasn’t just a world-famous astronaut. He was my 

dad.   

     My parents and I went to school on Thursday night. There were so many people in the big hall!My 

dad looked at me, and I shrugged(耸肩). The third prize was announced and it was not me. I was relieved

（释然）and disappointed at the same time. The second prize was announced. It was me  37    .  

     I went up to the stage and read what I had written, “My father’s son”. When I finished, 

the people _38  and cheered. I saw my father blowing his nose. Dad cleared his throat and put his hand 

on my shoulder. “Son, this is the  39  moment of my life.” 
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     It was the proudest moment of my life, too. Maybe I’ll never be a great hero or win a Nobel 

Prize, but it was _40   just to be my father’s son. 

31． A．one      B．son          C．student         D．person 

32． A．astronaut B．hero         C．dad          D．man 

33． A．think    B．guess     C．know             D．hope 

34． A．father      B．mother       C．teacher         D．son 

35． A．felt  B．thanked     C．remembered     D．noticed 

36． A．killed      B．stopped     C．thrown         D．carried 

37． A．really   B．surprisingly C．easily   D．especially 

38． A．stood up B．sat up     C．walked away     D．walked down 

39． A．best     B．luckiest     C．happiest         D．proudest 

40． A．right       B．special      C．enough         D．different 

阅读理解（共 44 分） 

六、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择最佳选项。（共 24 分，每

小题 2分） 

( A ) 

Lisa’s Gym 

Keep fit! Lose weight! 

Price:￥40/hour     Tel: 2133730 

Open time: Saturdays and Sundays  

Play basketball, do yoga(瑜伽), dance and meet many new friends! 

A Concert 

Do you like classical music? 

Come to the concert on Friday evening.  

The concert will begin at 6:30 in the Children’s Palace.  

Ticket price: Adults:￥120    Children(under 15):￥60 

Star Wars 

USA wonderful movie at Huachen Cinema.  

Ticket price:￥80             

 Time: 6:00 pm —— 8:00 pm 

Dates: July 24 to July 27  
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41．You can ______ at Lisa’s Gym. 

A．watch a movie B．find a job   

C．listen to a concert D．play basketball 

42. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their 14-year-old son want to go to the concert. They have to pay ______ for 

the tickets. 

A．￥120       B．￥180        C．￥300    D．￥240[来源:学#科#网 Z#X#X#K] 

43．Linda wants to find a job during her winter holiday. She can ______ for more information. 

A．call 8124697  B．go to Huachen Cinema  

C．call 2133730  D．go to the Children’s Palace 

                             (B) 

One day, my mother and I went shopping at a Chinese supermarket. We found that the crucian carps(鲫

鱼)in the seafood counter were very fresh, as a result we chose four crucian carps and handed them over 

to the seller. As it would take some time to clean the fish and dispose of their internal organs(处

理内脏）, we decided to look around the other places first. When we came back to the seafood counter, 

I asked the seller for my fish. He raised one, which was being cleaned, to let me have a look and tell 

me he was still working on the fish. I hurriedly said, "Go ahead. Go ahead." I meant for him to go on. 

To my surprise, the seller stopped his work, looking at me with puzzled (困惑的) expression, and 

asked me," Go ahead?”“Yes," I said, "go ahead". He pointed at the fish in all seriousness, and repeated 

very seriously, "Head?" Paying no more attention to him, I turned back to chat with my mother. Suddenly," 

Bang, bang, bang," was heard from the counter. Quickly, the seller passed the four fish without heads 

to me. 

I asked loudly, "Why did you cut all the heads off?" The seller was also very angry and said, "Didn't 

you tell me to go ahead again and again?"On hearing what he said I felt funny as well as angry. It turned 

out that he considered "go ahead" as "cut the head off". No wonder he asked me several times about it! 

44. The writer went to ____ with her mother that day. 

 A. a restaurant B. a beach C. a supermarket D. a park 

45. What does "Go ahead" mean in this passage? 

   A.Go on cleaning the fish.             B.Continue walking.    

Winter Job 

Do you like to talk with people?  

Do you like to work late? 

Do you like to work for a restaurant?  

Then come and work for us as a waiter. 

Please call Jenny at 8124697 for more information. 
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   C.Cut off the heads of the fish.         D.Go around. 

46. The seller cut all the heads off because ____. 

 A. the writer asked him to do so    B. he was angry with the writer 

 C. he wanted to cut off the heads   D. he didn't understand what the writer said 

  (C) 

Street Ping Pong— Ping! 

Do you like table tennis? If you had traveled to cities in the UK like London or Birmingham last 

summer, you might have seen one of the dozens of free tables that were there as part of a project （项

目） called Ping!.  

 

What is Ping!?                   

Ping！is a three-year table tennis project. It has been running since 2010 and this year, 2012, is 

the final year. The idea is to put free table tennis tables in eight different towns in the UK for four 

weeks during the summer. Each table comes with its own bats and balls and is free to play. You can find 

the tables outdoors. 

What does Ping! hope to achieve? 

It would be great if Ping！helped find a new Olympic table tennis star but what Ping! really hopes 

to achieve is just to get people playing and having fun together. "Putting a ping pong table on the street 

gives people a chance to connect with other people," said Meera Sodha , Ping! Project Manager. 

One of the towns that took part in the project was Hull, a city in England. Forty-five tables were 

put into the city. Jakob Adamski, an ESOL student learning. English, said, "I really enjoyed playing 

table tennis in the park. It was also a good way for me to practice my English and meet people." 

47.  When did the Ping! project start? 

A. Last summer.      B. Last winter.       C. In 2010.       D. In 2012.[来源:Z.xx.k.Com] 

48. What's the Ping! project?    

A. Choosing table tennis stars.             B. Holding table tennis matches. 

C. Teaching people how to play table tennis. 

D. Putting free table tennis tables in some towns.  
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49. The purpose of the Ping! project is   

A. to help people practise English     B. to invite people to visit the UK cities    

C. to get people to play and have fun together. 

D. to encourage people to take part in the 2012 Olympics 

                    (D) 

 Happiness is a feeling that lights up your eyes, makes your steps light and makes you want to sing 

for no reason. Everyone wants to be  happy. But sometimes, a guest comes in without invitation. It's 

unhappiness. Don't let it get you down. Send it away! 

When you feel happy, the world feels like a better place. As the saying goes: When you smile, the 

world smiles with you; when you cry, you cry alone. Wearing a smile will make you more charming (迷

人的) and help you to win lots of friends. A good mood always gives you hope, which makes trouble and 

problems easier to handle.  

No matter how happy you are, it's normal to feel angry, sad or gloomy once in a while. Life is full 

of ups and downs. We can't change the way life is, but we can do our best to change a bad situation into 

a good one. To help us do this, it's good to know some of the factors (因素) that influ ence happiness.  

One of the biggest factors is social relationships. People who are close to family and friend are 

happier than people who don't have those relationships. Talking and sharing is a good way to relax and 

build confidence (信心). Knowing someone is there for you will make you braver and more outgoing. 

Another factor is work or school. If you enjoy school, even if you have lots of homework or extra 

classes, you will still feel that your school life is meaningful and happy. But if you hate school, your 

negative attitude may cause you to feel bored and upset that you have to do so much work. 

A third factor is your attitude towards life. How do you feel if you fail in an exam? Maybe you think 

it's unfair because you always study hard and should get a good mark. You can't stop blaming yourself. 

Or, maybe you accept it. You go through the paper carefully, find out why you made stupid mistakes, and 

tell yourself, "Take it easy! I'll do better next time!" Your attitude makes a big difference. 

50.The writer tells us ______ factors that influence happiness. 

A. two     B. three       C. four    D. five 

51.If you fail in an exam you should ______ . 

A. blame yourself      B. complain about others 

C. work harder than before          D. go through the paper again 

52.Which of the following is probably the best title for the passage? 

A. Make Trouble Easy To Handle      B. Your School Life Is Happy 

C. The World Smiles With You        D. You Make Your Own Happiness 

七、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后的五个选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。每个选项只能用一次。
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（共 10 分，每小题 2分） 

Once, two birds named Cici and Nick lived in a nest.   53  They always found excuse for not doing 

any work. 

On a cold winter day, a strong wind was blowing. There was some snowfall too. By chance, a hole was 

made in their nest(巢).The cold wind blew in through the hole and got away the warmth from the nest.  

54  Nick thought, "I wonder why Cici is so lazy? Why is she not repairing the hole?" 

On the other hand, Cici thought that Nick would fill the hole. Both of them were depending on each 

other.    55    . 

Soon snow started to fall and the wind nearly blew off the last warm air from the inside of their 

nest. The snowflakes entered the nest through the hole. The lazy birds started shivering (颤) with cold.   

56   . 

   In the morning both the birds were dead in their nest. They had shivered to death but because of laziness 

they had not got up to repair the hole. 

Life is the same. Some people never get success.   57    .Do you think so? 

     A. Because their laziness blows out the chances. 

     B. But no one was active enough to work. 

     C. Both of them were very lazy. 

     D. Both the birds started feeling cold. 

     E. So no one repaired the hole. 

八、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 10分，每小题 2分） 

Mike was a good and well-trained boy. His parents loved him very much. He did everything well, but 

Mike had one bad habit. He ate a lot of sweets and chocolates. Those were his favorite. He just couldn't 

refuse. His mother always told him, "Mike doesn’t eat so many sweets. You will get toothaches. " 

His mother used to keep all the sweets in a glass jar(罐子). It had a narrow mouth and a tight lid 

on it. 

One day when his mother went to the market, Mike saw that his father was asleep. So he walked carefully 

and slowly to the kitchen and got the sweet jar. With great effort, he opened the tight lid and put his 

hand in narrow mouth. Mike picked a fist(拳头) full of sweets. But when he tried to pull his hand out, 

it got stuck(卡) in the jar. 

Mike's father was awake and watching. He said to Mike, "You have picked up too many sweets in your 

fist. it's more than your little hand can keep. Your fist cannot come out of the jar. Let go of the sweets 

and pick only one sweet in your two fingers and you can pull your hand out easily. Always take as much 

as you can control." 

 Mike pulled out his hand from the jar easily and he learned a lesson for his life, too. 

58. Was Mike a well-trained boy? 

59. What was Mike's bad habit ? 

60. Where did his mother use to keep the sweets ? 
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61 What happened when Mike wanted to pull his hand out of the jar? 

62. What lesson did Mike learn? 

书面表达（共 12 分） 

九、文段表达（共 12分） 

根据中文和英文提示，写一封意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50 词的回信。信的开头和结尾已给出，其词数不

计入所完成的回信内。 

63. 假如你叫李涛，最近和美国朋友 Peter通过电子邮件谈论各自国家的传统节日。请根据他的问题回复邮件。 

提示词语：Spring Festival, new clothes, lucky money, clean, get together, fireworks 

 

 

To       Peter 

From    Li Tao 

Subject  My favourite festival  

Hi! Peter, 

    I’m glad to he ar from you.______________________________________                                       

_______________________________________________________________ 

How about your favourite festival? Please write to me soon. 

Yours, 

Li Tao 

  

 What’s your favourite festival? 

 Why do you like this festival? 

 How do you celebrate it?  
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英语试题答案 

选择题答案 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

A B D A C B A B C D A 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 

C B D A C A B A D C D 

42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 

C A C A D C D C B D D 

53 54 55 56 57       

C D E B A       

           

八、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 10分，每小题 2分） 

【答案】 

58.Yes. 

59.He ate a lot of sweets and chocolates.  

60.In a glass jar.  

61.His hand got stuck in the jar. 

62.Always take as much as you can control. 

【解析】 

试题分析：短文大意：迈克是一个很好的和训练有素的男孩。他的父母很爱他。他做的一切都很好，但麦克有一个

坏习惯。他无法拒绝糖果和巧克力。一天，他趁着父母不在，偷拿玻璃罐的糖果时，由于一次拿的糖果过多，小手

卡在罐子里。后来在爸爸的建议下，放下多余的糖果，手轻易地从玻璃罐里拿了出来。这次经历给了迈克深刻的教

训。 

58.问题：迈克是一个训练有素的男孩吗？根据短文中的句子“Mike was a good and well-trained boy.” 可知，

迈克是一个很好的和训练有素的男孩。答案为 Yes.  

59.问题：迈克的坏习惯是什么？根据短文中的句子“but Mike had one bad habit. He ate a lot of sweets and 

chocolates.”可知，他吃了很多糖果和巧克力。答案为 He ate a lot of sweets and chocolates.  

60.问题：他的妈妈过去常常把糖果放在哪儿？根据短文中的句子“His mother used to keep all the sweets in 

a glass jar(罐子).”可知，答案为 In a glass jar.  

61.问题：当迈克想把他的手从罐子里拿出来时发生了什么？根据短文中的句子“But when he tried to pull his 

hand out, it got stuck(卡) in the jar.”可知，他的手卡在罐子里。 答案为 His hand got stuck in the jar. 

62.问题：迈克学到了什么教训？根据短文中的句子 Let go of the sweets and pick only one sweet in your two 
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fingers and you can pull your hand out easily. Always take as much as you can control." 可知，答案为

Always take as much as you can control.事情总是在你可以控制的能力范围内。 

考点：阅读短文，回答问题。 

书面表达（共 12 分） 

九、文段表达（共 12分） 

【答案】 

Hi! Peter, 

I’m glad to hear from you. As we know, there are lots of festivals in China. But my favourite festival 

is Spring Festival. I like it because I can not only wear new clothes but also get a lot of lucky money. 

Then I can use the money to buy books, CDs and so on. 

Spring Festival is the most important for Chinese people. Before it, we usually clean the house and put 

up some decorations on the doors and windows. Families get together to eat a big dinner and watch TV 

on the eve of Chinese New Year. At midnight, we go outdoors to set off fireworks. They are so beautiful 

in the sky. We also visit our friends or relatives during Spring Festival, so it’s a great time to show 

our love. 

How about your favourite festival? Please write to me soon. 

Yours, 

Li Tao 

【解析】 

试题分析：本文要求写一封邮件，同学们对此形式非常熟悉，内容也和学生的生活联系密切，所以写起来应该是得

心应手，写作时应注意的问题是：一、仔细审题，写邮件的目的是就道歉的事情寻求建议，所以内容要围绕三个要

点展开。二、在写邮件时要开门见山提出写信的目的，就本文而言要首先表明自己对礼物的建议。三、在篇章结构

方面，要注意层次性和逻辑性，尤其是在解释理由方面，可以使用一些表示层次的连词，如 firstly、secondly、

besides、what’s more 等。四、在语言方面，要简洁明了，尽量使用多种句式结构以提高文章档次。学科网 

写作亮点：本篇书面表达要点全面，层次清晰。开头用虚拟语气的句子委婉地提出了自己的建议。在解释原因和提

出其他建议时，作者用到了 en I can use the money to buy books, CDs and so on. Families get together to 

eat a big dinner and watch TV on the eve of Chinese New Year. we go outdoors to set off fireworks. so 

it’s a great time to show our love显示了作者对句型结构的准确把握，成为了文章的亮点。 

考点：提纲类作文。 

  

 


